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r The revaluation Is required by the' General Statutes, and is necessary.

( The law provides that all
ty. real and personal, shall a far as
practicable be appraised or valued
'at Its true value in money. The in-

tent and purpose ol the law is to
have all property, and subjects of
taxation appraised at Umt true and
actual value in money tnsuch ma-

nner as such property and snbjects
of taxation are usually seld. but not

. by forced sale thereof, and 'the

words ."Market f Value, v- - "true
value";, "value", shall be
held to mean for the amount of
cash or receivables ' the prope: ty
and subjects can be tarnsmuted
into when sold in such manner as
as such property and subjects are
usually sold. - . .
v This does Hot mean that property
will be put on the' tax books at its
true value lri money. It is much eas-
ier to appraise property at its true
value in money.- -

- Now as. to the assessed valuation,
the law provides that in the year in
which a revaluation of real properly
is to take effect, and annually there-
after, the Board of County Commis-
sioners shall select and adopt some
uniform percentage of the amount
at which property has been apprais-
ed as t':e value o be used In taxing
property." The percentage selected
shall be adopted by resolution of
the Board of County Commissioners,
- - (continaeO. an backJ
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Beulaville Travels To Wallace-Ros- e Hill; James Kenan Plays At
Jones Central And North Duplin Will Be At Spring Hope This
Coming Friday Night, September 2nd Game Time 8:00 P, M.

All Teams In East Central Will Open 1980 Football Season This
Week Against Non-Conferen- ce Foe.

v
ington, D. C. Senator Kennedy not only impressed
Editor Barwick, but all of the newsmen who at-

tended the luncheon news conference. This picture
is made possible to the readers by the United Press
International.

EDITOR MEETS KENNEDY - Paul Barwick,
Editor of the Weekly Gazette, (seated in wheel
chair) is shown here greeting and talking with
Senator John F. Kennedy. Democratic Presidential
Candidate, at the N. C. Press Conference in Wash

V,

KENNEDY TALKS Senator Kennedy met every question fired

at him during the press conference headon. He skirted no issue. Here
he tells newsmen that he believes the the success of the tobacco pro-

gram holds the secret to the agricultural program in the United

States. ( Photo by Paul Barwick.)

Presidential Candidate Impressive

l
V.

CMSeiitt JoEin Kennedy Afieefs Questions Hea
first one ever known to be held by
anv Presirbmtial candidate for the

COACH TALKS JONES CENTRAL WITH QUARTER BACK
JDIXONj Head Coach Bill Taylor of James Kenan has a little conferencer

V, with bis regular signal caUer,. Jimmy Dixon. You bet Taylor k
giving Dteon a few secret pointers

show progress that it should be dir-

ected to do so. He impliej that as
long as a State shows progress in
race relations and shows that it is
working out its problems that he as
President would not interfer. He ex-

pressed appreciation as to the way
North Carloina has handled the sit-

uation.
RELIGION Senator Kennedy is

a Catholic and has made no bones
about his religion from the begin-

ning of the campaign, even lor the
Democratic nomination. A reporter
put the religious question to him in
this manner: "Senator Kennedy, in
all likelihood your religious pre-
ference will have some effect on
your support in the South. How do
you feel about this?' In a light
hearted manner he commented,

sive to this Editor in that he did
! not skirt a single question put to
him regardless of how toughy it
may have been to him.

He had questions put to him about
textiles, race relations, right-to-wor-

laws, national defense his re-

ligion and agriculture.
This newspaper ' will mention only

(hose parts of the news conference
which, directly effect the people of
(his area.

RACE RELATIONS - Senator.
Kennedy Mid he thought progress
toward better race relations in the
South, and especially North Caro-
lina, fie commented that it b his
opinion that a State should show
progress toward complying with the
Supreme Court ruling on desegre-
gation and that if a State did not
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Beautiy To Sleep In Window

newsmen ef a particular state.
Some 100 newsmen from news

papers radio stations and televi
sion stations were represented

The press conference had been
billed qs " a no questions barred'
session. It was just that. '

' North Carolina newsmen had gone
Washington ' with the hardest

questions they could thin up. But
despite this, Senator Kennedy met

' each one headon. He was impres- -

Ended June 30
rem Taxes, $114,108.01; Intangible
tax, $3,151.89; Dog Tax, $5,763.12;
Rents, $631,000; Miscellaneous, $47.-3-4;

Donations Lights. $697.45; Do-

nations; Retarded Pupils, $514i00;

Damage Claims ( maintenance),
$419.00; Kenan Memorial Auditor-
ium, $178.65; Veterans Training Pro-
gram Deposits, $9,775.00; Damage
to school bus, $291.33; Clerical As-

sistance - Textbooks Rentals,
Total $360,140.57.

Capital Outlay Fund Receipts:
Ad Valorem Taxes, $277,961.32; In-

tangible Tax, $7,549.87; Donations-Jame- s

Kenan Bleechers, $1,700.00;
Sales of school property, $10,670.00;

Sales and Rentals of Textbooks,
$16,070.87; Total, $313,952.03.

Debt Service School Fund: Ad--

Valorem Taxes, $2,740.60; Intangi-
ble Tax, $73.30; Interest - Certifi-
cate of Deposit, $300.00; Accrued in-

terest - Refunding School .Bonds,
$106.67; Certificate of Deposit,

Total, $7,220.57; Total All
Funds, $681,313.20.

Disbursements: Current Expense
School Fund General Control; Sal-

ary Clerical Assistans, $5,246.88;
Salaries ' - Clerical, Book Rentals,
$1,280. 17; Office Expense, $1,737.64;
Treasurer Bond, etc., $2,000.00;
Curriculum Study, . .60.54; Per
Diem Board of education, $500.00;
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i The Class A East Central Confer-
ence I960 football season gets under-
way this coming Friday night with
all teams in action. The defending
conference', champs of Mt. Olive
High take on a strong Wilmington
"B" team at home while Richlands
travels a little out , of their terri-
tory to play Morehead City and the
Red Devils of Burgaw tangle with
Elizabetbtown.

Coach Richard Kaleel's North
Duplin Rebels take on a strong Spr-
ing Hope eleven that lost only two
lettermen last year. Kaleel's Rebels
match a very fast and clever back-fiel- d

against a big rugged line. The
Rebel team is. built around a fast
set of experience backs in Ralph
Williamson, Pete Warren; Roger
Mozipgo, and fullback Joe Tom

And of course with Doug
Kennedy at quarter the big green
and. nyhite will be tough to handle.
Kennedy should be by far the out-
standing signal caller in the confer-
ence this year if not the best in

lass "A" competition fc '

Coach Kaleel was quick to .point
out that his veteran line-- would hold
its own from end to end i'Last
year the opponents failed to score
ost. bis defensive, unit during their

Ueven victories," He was muph.flul- -
crm U pointing out XhSl most of
the" credit goes to Coach Gen Bow-

man's working witn the line. Kaleel,
asked hie pick as conference favor-
ite; names Mt Olive and James Ke-

nan but adds frankly: "I think we
will be in there too.' Be also poin
ted out that other members would
be stronger therefore making a bet-
ter balance conference.
r The veterans returning ether than
th ones .mention are Glenn King.
Ken Avent, Harold Thompson, John- -
ay McKinley, Worm Bowman, Diet
son Casteen, Rufus Benentt, Wayne
Lewis, Marvin Swlnson, Billy, Tad-loc- k,

RonSld Oates, Bobby King,
Gary Roberts, (Dewey McCullen,
Tommy Tucker, and Doug Guy. The
Rebels only tost G. W. Swinson,
John Clifton, and Jimmy Tadlock.

Coach Ervin Dobson' Beulaville
team appears very' optimistic over
the out look of the Panthers chan-
ces of up setting the; contender in
the East Central this Season. Dob-

son Stated that sophomore Quarter-
back Jerry Simpson could become
one " of the finest signal caller in
the conference. He is very confi-Contin-
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Dr. Teachey
Passes At
Rose Hill

Oscar Allen "Teachey, 67, promi
ment Dentist died et this home in
Rosa Hill early Monday morning
after a lingering illness.

Funeral- services were' conducted
at the Ros Hill Baptist Church
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 by Rev.
Julian Moti.-y- , a former pastor as-

sisted by Rev. Wadu Allison, pa
or. of Rose Hill Presbyterian Chu-

rch. Interment followed in Rock-fis- h

Cemetery t Wallace. '

.He is survived by his wife, the
former Annie Johnson, two daugh-
ters Mrs. , Evelyn Ground of Have-loc- k

and Mrs. Jlmmie O'Neal of
Plymouth.! Three grand children.
One brother Coy Teachey of Rose
Hill, two sisters Mrs. L. J. Scott of
Richmond,. Va. and Mrs. W. J. Mal-
lard of Ross Hill, '

Sonie Offices To

C3jCpi:llaborr:
Dayli Dublin .

;
The ASC offise, Federal Crop In-

surance office, and Farmers Home
Administration office will be closed
in Kenansvillt on Monday. Septem
ber 5. in observance of Labor Day.

All of the Duplin County emces,
including the Farm Agent and
Home Asnt,' Sheriffs Department.
Register of Deeds, Clerk of Super

Sponsor Ornoff

School Sept .8

School Auditorium on a stretcher in
the ambulance the night of the per-

formance where Ornoff will awaken
her.

This is a scintillating, educational,
informative and dramatic exposition
of hypnosis by one of the World's
most renowned hypnotists, Ornoft.
The evening performance will be
prefaced the same afternoon by a
free demonstration downtown i.i

Kenansville when Ornoff will drive
an automobile blindfolded.

Lions Club President' Rufus Elks
announces that this is a performan-
ce that will keep you on the edge
of your seat.

The show features a past master
of the art of hypnosis, who ha? de-

monstrated before TV audineces,
theatre crowds and performed in
supper clubs and hotels all over the
world.

Tickets are now on sale from any
member of the Kenansville Lions
Club and will be on sale at the door
next Thursday night.

Kenansville Lions To

Appearance Here At

Ornoff, the Phenomenal Mentalist
Hypnotist, is coming back to Ken-

ansville for a one-nig- performan-
ce. Ornoff was in Kenansville ear-
lier in the year but because of a
heavy snow-fal- l the exy.'icted crowd
was detained.

His appearance in Kenansville is
under thes,nunsorship of the Ken
ansville Lions Hub Ihe performa
nce will be he'd in thj Kenansville
Srhool Audiiorium a: 8 p. m., Thu
rsday, September 8.

As an added attraction this year.
Miss Carmalene ReDavid. a comm-
ercial model with WTAR-T- in
Norfolk, will be put to sleep by Or-no-

on the afternoon before the per-

formance next Thursday night.
She will be "sleeping" in the show

window at W. R. JenneU's Furni-
ture Store, in Kenansville. Aa ambu-
lance will be standing by throughout
the day while she is "sleeping.' She
will be removed from the window
and carried to the Kenansville

Parker; secretary, Mrs. Anine M.

Outlaw an dtreasurr. Miss Salle
Outlaw .

"I've heard something to that ef-
fect." Then, he met the questions
headon. 'I have sworn to uphold the
Constitution three times in my life
and have done it. I upheld it wtoea
I was commissioned an officer is
the U. S. Navy. I did it --gain whew
I was elected to Congress and again
when I was sworn in as a V. ft.
Senator. My brother lost his Efe
in the service of his County nod is
upholding the Constitution. I
believe I am a member of mt
rch and someone. else a m-abe-ref

another church that in IMP that
should be ground on which to vole
for me. I dont believe the people of
i960 will vote on these

(Editor's note: Newsmen
erally I have cover-
ed some big news coaCBrenees ia
my day. Nothing as big as this, ef
course. I have never before witnes-
sed newsmen rising to their feet
and giving a man an ovation. At
this conference, this happened. It
was obvious that the newsmen '

impressed not only by bis
( Continued ta Baek )

In Kenansville

Baptist Church

Men's Class To

Sponsor Supper
The Men's Class of the Kenaas-vill-e

Baptist Church will sponsor a
Church Benefit Supper of Barbecue
pork and chicken Friday night,
Sept. 9, at the lunchroom of ie
Kenansville School.

Plates will be served from S:39
p. m. until 8 p. m.

Those wishing to tak.? out plates1
of food may begin receiving their
plates at 5 p. m. Tickets may be
purchased from members of the .
church or at the Kenansville Drag
Store. Sales will also be made at
the lunchroom. Everyone is invited
to attend.

part, looks very good in North Car-
olina," Spain says. "9nly in cer-
tain limited areas are there

with volunteer crotalaria.
Certainly it is advisable to remofV
this threat to the market quality
the 1960 crop, which seems to be)
tops in quality in all other

can be lowered, too, by to
sect activity. Now. fa the tone ta
mers need to observe their
closely te determine the
amount of damage they are gettrng- -

The corn earwoim wtucn
the pods is one of the most i

Uve on soybeans in the state. Her
treatment for this insect is DDT -
15 pounds of 8 per cent dust er
aphene 10-1-9 pounds of JO per

t Grasshoppers also are a
pest in many fields. The
dust may be used around
of fields in many cases.

"This is to be used
beans that will be
not oa soybean foliage that w9 be '

oti-a-
ed la any way for giealoi- -l

feed," warns Epein.

By Paul Barwick
U. S. Senator John F. Kennedy,

Democratic Party Nominee for Pre-
sident of the United Staets, could
not. have been in better form and
have impressed North Carloina
newsmen more in his Washington,
D. C. conference last Tuesday1 (Aug
23) if he had been handed questions
asked I. wee in advance , -

The conference was ; history mak
ing event. Senator Kennedy granted
a press conference with the news-

men of North Carolina, which is the

For Past Fiscal Year
The Audit Report on couuty school

funds for the fiscal - year ended
June 30, I960, shows the following
receipts: Current Expense Fund
Vocational Agriculture." $46,708.67?
Home Economics $31,636.84; Voca-

tional Agriculture Supplements,
$414.69; Home Economics Supple-
ments, $268.53; Jeans Fund $100.00;
Retarded Pupils $957.00; Veterans
Training Program, $17,686.07; Fed-
eral Aid, $43,572; Fines and Forel-ture- s,

$22,516.67; Driver Training,
$17,194.10; NDEA Guidance, 0;

Testing and Guidance, $6,- -
604.19; Poll Tax, $6,479.45; Ad Valo- -

CHARLES HANCHEY . .The
ARION BAND AWARD, the highest
award a high school bandsman may
obtain,' was presented to i Charles
Hanchey first cornet and concert
master of the Wallace-Ros- e , HUl
high'Khool band. ' by Mi s. Iris
Leary, director, during , the final
concerts In presenting the4 medal
Mrs. Leary said it was based on
ability to perform, loyalty, depend-
ability, attendance, scholarship and
character, in all of which Charles
rated high. The director finished
with, the words . . "be is one of the
finest boys I have ever worked with
end be will be missed", Charles Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. ' Graham
Hanchey who live on the' WaUace- -
Chioquapin highway. He will begin
bis formal education at Campbell
College in September. Others bands-RF-a.wf- io

received the medal in ti e
r v Dan I" " Vv. ia r '

, COACHES KALEEL and BOWMAN HOLD CONFERENCE: Coach
tXaleel adn bis Assistant Gene Bowman are assuring several of his

his prospective Rebels that they can look for a lot of hope this coming
Friday night,' The Rebels of North Duplin travel to Spring Hope this
coming Friday night against i foe ; . . From left to

' right: Coach Bowman, Tommy Tucker, Gary Roberts, Gleen King,
Beanie Grady, and Coach Kaleel. -

r
Crotalaria Contaminated Soybeans Are

Finding Marketing Discrimination

Roland A. Grady, Sr. Is Elected Head

Of Grady-Outla- w Clan For 60-6- 1 Year
Roland A. Grady, Sr., a Wilson at-

torney, has been elected President
of the Grady-Outla- Historial Asso-

ciation for toe coining year.
Grady elected, during the business

session at the annual Grady-Outla-

Reunion .held last. Sunday .at
B. F. Grady school: , ;

' Several hundred members of the
clan met along with friends for the
annual affair.V'i-;:'- .

Eletced to serve as officers with
Grady for 196041 were: Alvln Out-

law, of Kinston, first
J. D. Grady, Albertson, se

cond Mrs, Annie

r I.C.MMavAra
RALEIGH The !Iotor Vehicles

Department's summary of fcaffte
d ir through 10 A. Mr Monday,

ist 29. 1- -0: - - i
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Crotalaria contaminated soybeans
(and corn) wiU face some market-
ing discrimination at harvest time
this year.

"Many buyers have advised they
will reject grain that contain crota-
laria. The reason is that grain or
oil meal that contains crotalaria has
toxic effects on poultry and live-

stock to which it is fed," says
George Spain," agronomy specialist
at State College.

Some fields planted to soybeans
and corn nave volunteer crotalaria
showing. This crotalaria will have
to be moved either from the field
before harvest or from the grain
after harvest to meet the quality de-

manded by the trade Spain says.
Most of the contaminated fields

are lightly Infested. Hand weeding
may be the simplest end easiest
way to remove the crotalaria plants
from soybean fields. No satisfactory
chemical .control has been found to
take care of this problem.
. The only alternative is complete
seed cleaning after harvest, says
Spain. ' 'jv :

"The sorfceu crop, for the moat

PAV,.. i 3 i . JU ZZSi Coach Ervln Dobson is shown relat-

ing out to his CoO:-4aln'- s FuUback Jamey Quinn and End Charles

Jones the mistJtos Eeulavllle msde lst year against Wallace-Ros-e Hill

The PsnbUrs fumbled three times last year in the Qrst quarter inside

the Cfteen yard line and the Bulldogs capsised each time. Dobson.

sVd "after the first charter it was one of the best games played in
t" confer enee, Last year WaEace-Itos-e H1U. score one other touch--

u Jt the fc!g red In tie C J three quarters. Coach Poison t

ior Court, -- l A ; ::tore offict wHl
be open - t ' Labor. Day. 1
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